
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

INDIANA ADULT EDUCATION DAY SET FOR FEB. 15 AT THE INDIANA STATEHOUSE 

 

Indianapolis, IN (Feb. 15, 2023) - The Indiana Association for Adult and Continuing Education, the Indiana 

Department of Workforce Development, and 52 local, affiliated groups that provide adult education 

programming will combine efforts to conduct the 2023 Indiana Adult Education Day, Feb. 15 from 11:30 

a.m. to 1:00 p.m. ET at the second floor, north atrium of the Indiana Statehouse. 

This annual event allows IAACE to honor and publicly recognize work accomplished in the Adult Education 

arena. 

Indiana boasts robust national rankings in the field: 

 No. 1 for student achievement and growth; 

 No. 2 for the number of high school equivalency diplomas awarded; and 

 No. 4 for certificates earned through Integrated Education and Training. 

Through numerous programs, adult education students earn credentials, receive post-secondary education, 

achieve sustainable employment and ultimately reach economic self-sufficiency. Many program participants 

increase their monthly income totals by $700 or more per month. 

The Indiana Adult Education Day ceremony will feature several guest speakers, including: 

 IAACE President Mike Thombleson; 

 Student Ambassador and IAACE Student of the Year Mallory Balch; 

 DWD Associate Chief of Workforce Development and Design Marilyn Pitzulo; 

 IAACE Executive Director Jennifer Wigginton; 

 Executive Director, Governor’s Workforce Cabinet, Whitney Ertel; and 

 Indiana Representatives Michelle Davis (R-Whiteland) and Renee Pack (D-Indianapolis), along 

with Indiana State Senator John Crane (R-Avon). 

Recognition of 16 adult education business partners, Indiana student ambassadors, and 11 “IAACE Adult 

Learners” essay contest winners are a part of the program. As well as Four “Coalition on Adult Basic 

Education Legislative Awards” will be presented.  

This year’s celebration comes at a time when IAACE and Indiana Adult Education providers request a $4 

million funding increase. With 8,000 Hoosiers on a waitlist to receive services, the increased funding will 

provide opportunities to advance more adult learners into classes. Ultimately, an investment in adult 

education will build stronger families, a stronger society, and a more extensive tax base. 

About IAACE 

IAACE is a membership organization for Indiana Adult Education. Our purpose is to advocate for adult 

education in Indiana.  
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